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Beautiful snow every day now. 
*“TTTn Cwllini warin*‘Medford Situr- 
day.

‘"“I.tAvis Ulrich w at Medford "fhurs

LOCAL NEWS

resident of

will hold its 
in the basc

You can find a Notary Public at this 
office.

Babe Kennedy was a recent visitor 
in town.

Lawrence Brown wa3 a visitor in 
Medford Thursday.

Mayor Emerick of Medford transact
ed business ir this city Tuesday.

If you like this paper, drop in an i 
subscribe. Only $1-50 per year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Sams Val
ley were recent visitors in this city

Chinese pheasants are reported th be 
quite tame since the snow this week.

Attorney Newton W. Borden of Med
ford was a caller at this office Friday.

Irish and Buster Coleman of Med
ford were visitors in this city Wednes
day.
T"Mrs. Hattie Deneff left Wednesday 
| >r a visit with friends at Red Bluff, 
Cilif.

W. P. Quinlan has been named by 
President Wilson as pcstmaster at 
Grants Pass.

Mrs. Mattie Thompson who has been 
s riously ill at her home is reported to 
be improving.

Get your stationery printed at this 
offly?. Our work is guaranteed and 
our prices are right.

Mr, Benjamin B. Beekman of this 
iity left Wednesday evening for a short 
b isiness visit to Portland.

buring the winter months the City 
Briig StOkfl Will cloSe at seVen o’clock 
every evening except Saturday,

Better get your butter wrappers 
jfririted at this office and comply 
y^ith the ldw governing the salii of 
Butter products.

W. M Shaver died at his home near 
Phoenix, Wednesday, January 12, aged 
8'i years. He had been a 
i- e valley for nine years.

The Christian Endeavor 
iti mtnly business meeting
riis.lt df the church, next Tuesdav eve- 
fling. An invitation is extended to all.

The recent rains and snow indicate a 
flrosperperous season for the farmers 
Of the Valley. Piacer minerà ate get
tili' buày as bees in a buckwheat field 
. William Perry, an insane man of the 
Evans Creek country was committed 
to the State Hospital for the Inaaiie by 
Judge TouVelle Wednesday forenoon.

Snow 36 inches in depth is report/d 
at Gangwisch’s mine four or five miles 
northwest of this city. On Sparks’ 
Heights about half amile from the city 
the snow is ten inches deep.

February 5 is our Child Welfare Day. 
Flags will ba sold at 10^ each. The 
money raised to be used for literatute 
and extension work in the state, con
ducted by the Oregon Congress of 
mothers.

The Gotland Robinson Art exnibilion 
which was announced to be held at 
Medford J an. 14, has been postponed 
Until January 21 ‘ bwing to the illness 
8r Miss Robinson who has teen suffer
ing with lagrippe.

Reports from diffeient points in 
Washington, state that 70 per cent of 
the logging camps aud lumber mills are 
closed down temporarily on account of 
toe recent heavy snows. It is expect
ed that work will be resumed in a few 
days.

The Parent-Teachers Ass c'ation will 
meet Fridav evening at 7:30. An in
teresting program is being prepared. 
Discussion—Growth and Development 
of the Child. Light refreshment will 
be served. Fathers and mothers are 
earnestly requested to be present.

Mrs. Ellen Sidley, aged 60 years, died 
at her home near Lake Creek, Tuesday 
January 11. Mrs. Sidley was a native 
of Ireland and had resided in Ja’kson 
County for the past 31 years. Funeral 
Services were held at the Catholic 
church in Medford, Thursday forenoon 
interment in the cemetery at this city.

A coasting party of some sixty per
sons came over from Medford Tuesday 
evening and with about an equal num
ber of local people repaired to the Linn 
ranch about a mile west of this city 
where several hours were pleasantly | 
spent in coasting. The ground bsing 
smooth and the snow in proper condi
tion a livelv time was had.

Col. H. H. Sargent delivered an ad
dress to the 7th company, O. N. G. at 
the armory at Medford, la»t night. The 
■ ubject was "The battle of San Mateo 
and the death of Major General Law
ton.” The Colonel is specially quali
fied to talk on this t'remc and those 
present state that he handled it in a 
masterly and entertaining manner.

Representatives of several Film com
panies have been looking over the val
ley this week with a view to locatii g 
extensive studios here. With the many 
c •ar days and the unparalleled natur
al scan my for backgrounds there i* no 
g .*. 1 r ason why this vail- y should not 
prove equal to Southern California as 
a work shop for the movie makers.

<>ay. ,
Mrs. Jack Refer was a recent visitor 

at Medford.
The coasters were out in full force 

last night.
Harry Lewis was over from Central 

Point Sunday.
Marion Bowen was a visitor in Med

ford Thursday.
Are your New Year’s resolutions 

holding good yet"
Mrs, Rmsc Singler wad a visitor at

i Medford Thursday.
Ben Ryan of Watkins was a recent 

visitor in this city.
I.. G. Gentner of Medford was a vis

itor in town Monday.
Alfred and Joe Norris Wer« visitors 

at Medford Saturday.
Louise Ensele was a visitor at Med- 

foid Sunday evening.
Juilee TouVelle was a visitor in Med

ford Saturday evening.
Curley Wilson was a business visitor 

ttt Medford Thursday.
Ashland is planning for a monster 

Fourth of July this year.
Cack Phiester of Medford visited 

friends in this city Sunday.
Mrs. Seth Bullis of Sterling is visit

ing friends in San Francisco.
Miss Lucile Rader of Medford was a 

visitor in town Friday night.
Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. Guy Har

per were in Medford Friday.
Miss Jewell Hailey is ill at her home 

with an attack of the grippe.
We print Trespass Notices and Nd 

Hunting, signs, at tnis offics.
Mrs. Katie Grieve was a visitor at 

Medford Wednesday aftertloon.
Miss Bernice Collins of Glendale vis

ited friends in this city Monday.
Mary Bagshaw arid Jewell Bailey 

w ?re recent visitors in Medford.
Louis Mitchell is in from the ranch 

s t the Little Applegate this week.
Grace Marlowe of Medford visited 

friends in this (iity Tuesday evening.
People will read a neat printed bill,

l ut will not look twice at a bad scrawl. 
Five eclipses, three of the sun an!

two of the moon are scheduled fdr 1916
E. D. Briggs of Ashland transacted 

business at the court house Thursday.
Mabel Reeves ot Medfflrd visited 

friends in this city Sunday after
noon.

C. C. Chandler, an orchard man of 
5J <jford transacted business in this city 
f'riday.

Rev. Bandy of the Presbyterian 
c’turch will preach at Applegate tomor
row afternoon.

i

Ralph Bailey left Sunday morning 
f >r Eastern Oregon where he has se
cured employment.

The Republicans of Jackson County 
propose holding a banquet on Lincoln’s 
birthday, February 12th.

A number of persons from this city 
went to Medford Friday night to hear 
Skovgaard the violinist.

Miss Hester Long of Sp ik-ne, W ish, 
who had been visiting friends in this 
city returned home Tuesday.

For several years the Mail Tribune 
has been “nollering its head off” about 
commercial fishing being the cause of 
scarcity of fi "h in the Rogue river. 
Now, however, Georg» says the scarci
ty was due to low water.

J. H. Carlt >n of Central Point was 
lost for two days and nights during the 
snow storm last Saturday and Sunday. 
It appears th it he made a trip into the 
mountains to inspect a mining proposi
tion and was overtaken by the storm 
and becoming bewi dered spent forty
eight hours in making a distance of 
three mile’.

Ford Pesce Par y ¡Jreairinj Up

The Hagu >, via London, Jan. 11 — 
Fifty students, mombers of th! Ford 
peace cxnc liti >n, h ive I 'ft f >r Ritter- 
dam from where they will sa;l today on 
the steamer Neordam tor New Y irk. 
About 10’1 Am -rican members of the 
expedition remain in The Hague. Most 
of them will sail for the United States 
January 15.

The members of the perm : lent peace 
boarl will remain here with the mem
bers of the boarl from the other neu
tral nations.

-------------«on» ' —

Order Americans From Mexico

IRifininy » . pioca.
'i'.Is il,;;:iut and del. . c h is

-tllw pLúck». ■ t..a.-t lUUIUuLis cult!
vut»d very extensively In the Malay 
ptuiuguia. where its cult ::e 1’ almost 
entirely in the liamls of tlie Chinese. 
Tbo tubers of tlie plant (Manihot utilis 
sitnilt. which weigh on an average 
horn ten to twenty live pounds, are 
first scraped and then carefully wash
ed, after wbiclt they are reduced to n 
pulp by being passed between rollers. 
This pulp ts carefully washed aud 
shaken up with 
until the felcula 
through a very 
placed beneath.
Is repeatedly washed und then placed 
on mats nod bleached by exposure to 
the sun and air. It is finally converted 

into tlie pearl tapioca of commerce by 
i being placed in a crudo shaped frame 
covered with criiiifiS. It is slightly 

i moistened and subjected to it rotary 
motion, by which means it is grand- 

i lated. It is uext dried in the sun and 
i finally over the fire in an iron pau 
I greased with vegetable tallow and is 
’ (lien ready lor the market.

nbumlance of water 
separates and passes 
tine sieve into a tub 
The flour so obtained

K»ir Hardie's Rough Attire.
James Keir liardie. the British la- 

bur. .lcudec,__uever relUiituisbed bis
worklug class garb, mid many were 
the occasions when his rough nttlre led 
to mistakes on the part of others. Oue 
story is that Keir Hardie, then many 
years mi M. 1’.. was challenged by a 
policeman outside the bouse of com
mons, The officer asked Mr. Hardie If 
he was working there. "Yes." "On 
the roof?" (which was undergoing re

No," answered the leader of 
Labdr party, “on the 
time a landlady re- 
have rooms until he 
lie looked too rough, 
was astonished w hen

pair), 
the Independent 
floor." Another 
fused to let him 
gave references.. 
The good woman
Mr. Hardie mimed a number of the 
most prominent men in parliament, 
tie was arrested in Belgium once on 
suspicion of bvitig in collusion with a 
notorious anarchist whom the police 
had detained. The Belgian police nev
er could understand why a British M. 
I*. Was not elaborately attired.—Phila
delphia Ledger.

i

Eagle Pass’, Tex., Jan. 12 —All cm 
pl yes o’ the American Smelting an 1 
R ifining company w .-re ordered to leave 
Mexico, in a telegram from the compa
ny's offices at El Paso today. The 
m iMago was receive! here anl relave I 
over Mexican government lines via Pie
dra’ Negro« to r ■*. r >n. J. W. N ,* v • 
man, a mining e gine-* one of the 
tn 1» icre victim’ in Chihuahua, form- 
erly liv - I in E igle Pa s, in i has rel .- 
lives here. His mother's home is i t 
Keene, N. H.

>.
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(.US NEWBURY
Attorney-at-Law

Will Practise in All Courts in the State
MEDFORD. OREJON

1). W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCE!: 
Office with Jacksonville Post.

- OREGONI JACKSONVILLE. 
T ________

II. K. ’JANNA

I awyer

Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

Summons.

Brides In India.
A bride in India never sees her hus

band until after the marriage cere
mony. The parents <hoo.se the wife 
for the sou of the house without con
sulting either party. Sometimes the 
bride is as young ns fourteen. The 
child Is gorgeously dressed and placed 
on a dais behind fl street, the women 
of tile family being in attendance.

Ou the other side of the sheet are the 
bridegroom uud many of bis young 
men friends. The groom keeps throw
ing over jewels attached to flowers, 
which the women on the bride's side 
remove und place In her lap or on her 
person.

This first ceremony is called the 
sliadee, and. although a man is allowed 
four wives, no other ever bolds the 
same position as the first chosen for 
him. The others are of little Impor
tance. living their lives more or less as 
servants to tlie first wife. As tlie first 
wife gets to middle age she is known 
ns the begum.—Pearson's Weekly.

How to Slay a Grudgd.
“I forgave you once, anil 1 won’t for

give you again.” This is what we 
heard one brother say to another who 
find unwittingly broken his chisel for 
the second time. He would not listeu 
to an explanation. "You shall not use 
another of uiy tools.” he contfimed. 
The next day he wanted to borrow a 
book from that brother. But before 
he asked for it he remembered be had 
said he would not lend Ills tools any 
more, lie said lo himself: "Well, I 
ffou't care if 1 did. He owes me 
something for breaking the tool, so 1 
will just ask for the book.” And he 
did. “Certainly you can bitte ft and 
keep it as long as you want it.” replied 
tlie brother without one bit of grudge 
in his heart. The effect was good, for 
the very next day lie asked his brother 
to go with him into the tool room, and 
there he said, “You can use any of 
them If you w ish, only please be care
ful not to break them." The grudge 
bud disappeared.—Christian Herald.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

DK. T. T. SHAW

Dentist.

Office in Ryätl Buikling, California St.
Upstairs

JACKSONVILLE

Weather Report.

OREGON

Following is the report of IL S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer. E. Britt; 
lacksonville, for month of December. 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi 
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.

Mystery of a Ülplamat. 
disappearances most mysterious 
the case of Benjamin Bathurst, 
vanished Nov. 25. 1809, while en

Of
was 
who 
gaged on n secret mission for the for
eign office. Vienna was the young di
plomatist’s objective, and. with tils 
friend and valet. In a post chaise. Perle 
befg. a small posting town in north 
Germany, bad been reilclled. Here 
Bathurst supped and slept, awaiting 
the arrival of freSli horses. Waking, 
he asked were the horses ready and 
passed out of the door to make in
quiries. Eight people saw him go out. 
but none ever set eyes on him again 
Various 
poleon's 
1912 in 
skeleton
the skull as from a heavy blunt In
strument. Was it that of "the English 
lord," as Perleberg people surmised?

The Oldest Death Sentence.
The oldest death sentence extant 

found In the Amherst papyri contain
ing the trials of state criminals in 
Egypt, about 1300 B. C. Tile criminal 
in this case was found guilty of magic, 
which Ills Judges state "was worthy 
of death, which he carried out. mid lie 
killed himself.” apparently by stab
bing, as In the Jaimnese iiarakii-i, 
which Is also of very ancient origin.

Among less civilized (leoples drown
ing would seem to have been the ear
liest method of legal punishment, for 
about 430 
criminals 
quagmire, 
ishmehts
from Chaldea, where 
some 6.000 years ago 
one maimed a slave 
thus Offended should pay him each day 
u measure of cdrtt,”

is

B. C. the Britons killed their 
by throwing them into a 
Of other than capititi pun

tile oldest

theories were set afoot—Na 
spies, robbers, illness. In 

tlie forest near I’erlebcrg a 
waa discovered with a bole in

Investment ftartfims.
The investor who picks lip desira

ble property when everybody is sell
ing and no one buying will have to 
wait only a reasonable time to secure 
his reward. 1 recall when real estate 
ill Several large cities was a drug on 
the market. Everybody seemed anx
ious to sell and no one to btiy. but 
the buyers in those periods have real
ized enormous profits, far greater than 
one can get in the Slock Exchange.

The mail who lias money, even if It la 
but a small amount, can always turn 
It over to advantage if lie will wait 
for the opportunity. Don't go with 
the crowd when every one Is wild to 
buy something, hut quietly abide an 
opjsjrtunlty when everybody Is anx
ious to unload and buyers are few. At 
such a time the bargain counter opens. 
—Leslie's.

The Spit of Ceremony.
Among the Aklkuytl of East Africa, 

described by Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Rout
ledge In "With a Prehistoric People." 
to spit upon a person or thing indicates 
good will. "The blacksmith spits upon 
the sword he has forged before hand
ing It over to tlie owner. So, too, 
courtesy demands that a man should 
-pit In 111’ hand before offering It to a 
friend, and the female vlsl ors spit 
upo'i tlie newly arrived youtitxter as a 
>igli of Welcome " Even In England 
there >i;c relics of the same custom 
the* li.’hit ii'-.'ollg the 
-pit: Ing on a colli.

lower < Isimhvh
In 
ot

o Beauties.
: indy approached 
at a l’eu nay I va Illa

A Good Plan.
"We should strive to turn our troll 

lilc Into sin-cess--s "
"That ’ what. I know an actor who 

did that When people threw vegeta 
tiles he caught 'em on a fork and made 
It the lilt of tlie performance"—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

Some Bird.
Tlie roc. a fabulous bird often refer 

red to in the "Arabian Nights." wax 
l^llcved to be of such enormous size 
and strength as to he able to carry 
even elephants In Its talons.

Teach«» a Lesson.
Money Is never spent to so much ad 

venr « n'***n ion tune been .’lie t- 
e-l out <>r it. t at one stroke you have 
pi roti - - ed prudern e S< hopenttiiiier.

Those who ml’Ll’e cvl! for «"*«! <>r
good for evil will never attain to bits.»

recorded comes 
It was enacted 
that when any 
"the hand that

They Paid the Price.
The corporation of the eity * Glas

gow wanted th purchase the Whistler 
portrait of Carlyle ant! h> due course 
waited on tlie master of the gclitle art 
of making enemies about the price 
(l.bVO paineast. They admitted it was 
a magnificent fifefnre. but "lie you not 
think. Mr. Whistler, the sum a wee. 
wee bit excessive?”

“Didn't you know the 
you came to me
With suspicious blandness.

•'Oh, aye, we knew that!” replied the 
corporation.

"Very well, then." said Mr. Whistler 
"let's talk of 
as there
Io detain 
Hie price

Date Maximum Minimum Precipita
1 43 29 tion 

.0.2 60 41 .0:3 55 41 .214 53 34
5 50 35 .8u6 51 43 .207 49 4»> .01
8 56 35 .049 52 35 .1110 44 33
11 45 32
12 48 34 0*
13 45 39 2014 43 36 0:15 42 31
16 36 26
17 40 34 It
18 41 31
19 48 30
>0 48 39 OC

21 49 41 0:
22 52 44
13 48 42
>4 46 37
25 44 32 49
16 34 24
27 35 25
28 40 33
29 34 27
10 •"6 11
11 32 21 2T.I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T1IESTATE OF 
OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF J.LQICSON. 
Charles A. Cripps, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jeanette Cripps, Defendant.
To Jeanette Cripps,.'the above named 
defendant.. , .... *» "»

IN THE NAME OF. THE STATE 
OF OREGON, You are hereby requir
ed to appear ard answer the complaint 

, filed against you in the* above ebtitled 
i Court and cause, on or before six 
weeks from the date of the first publi
cation of this Summons, said first pub
lication being on the 15th day of Janu
ary 1916. And you are hereby .notified 

| that if you fail to appear and answer 
said complaint, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will apply to above entitled 
Court for the relief demanded in the 
said Complaint to-wit:

That the bonds of matrimony here
tofore and now existing between plain
tiff and defendant, be dissolved, and 
that the plaintiff be released there
from, and for a decree of this Court 
forever annulling and dissolving the 
said bonds of matrimony, and for a de
de ree of absolute divorce from the de
fendant herein. For such other and 
further relief as to this Court may 
seem just and equitable.

This Summons, by order of Honoi- 
able F. L. TuuVell Judge of the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon, in and 
for Jackson County, regularly made in 
open t i iirt in Jacksonville, Oregon, on 
the 14th day of January 1916, is served 
upon you by the publication thereof for 
a period of six successive weeks in the 
Jucksonville Post, a newspaper pub
lish«! regularly once per week at lack- 
sonville, Oregon, and of general circu
lation in said County and State, the 

; date of the first publication of this 
summons being on Saturday January 
15, 1916, anil the date of the last publi
cation thereof being on the 26th day of 
February 1916.

Newton W. Borden, 
Attorney for Plaintiff

At The Churches

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Services held every Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Everybody welcome

---------- *.v. —

price before 
asked the muster.

Temperature—mean max. 44.93; me. n 
mir. 33.39; mean 39.17.
Minimum, 11,
range, 
inches, 
on 5. 
inch or
2; partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 18. 

Precipitation for season, 
Precipitation for last season

E. Britt,
Cooperative Observer

Max. 60 on 2, 
on 30. Greatest dailv 

21. Total precipitation 2.51 
Greatest in 24 hours, 0.80 in . 
Number of days

more precipitation, 16,
with .01 

deal,

in his sun vest tones, 
something else.” And 
nothing else of Interest 
"corporation" they paid
made ail ext client burgaiii.

was 
t lie 

and

7. OS
7.00

An Eye For His Colorí.
Haiti appears to breed ii spirit of sell 

sltlve patriotism unknown in oilier 
cernitili'!• Home yearn ago a general In 
the Unitimi iiHiij' m lered mi urtili ial 
«je The maker did ids bed to execute 
tip' order satisfactorily, lot the <■.»<• 
was rettirmsl from Port mi Brin e, 
with II letter eomplululug that "the eye 
you forwcidi ,1 me is of n Hin that re 
seinl ies the Spud’ll ling. I am far too 
patriotic to wear nny colors but tliose 
of my own country.” After its<-ertaln- 
ln.' from the ministry of marine the 
'■olor--, of the Haitian standard a scar 
let and green e; e was dispatched, and 
tills met with enthusiastic approval.

THE THRICE-,T-WEEK EDITION
OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No Other

Newsp p T hi the World

Gives so Much al so

Low a Price.

Panacea.
ol,l manservant 
lioilsetmld. ir-ed 
"Wii volley Novels"

hi 
to

Perdi«’»
Totn l'urdle un 

Sfr Walter Scotta 
tuli» of tlic rantolìi
as "olir books” and snid th.it tlie r**u*i 
ing of theiii was thè grcntest comfort 
io bini

"Wlienever I imi off m.v slccp," Ile 
ontldod to .Inmes Sileno. thè nutlior of 

"Memori’ of Sir Walter Scott." “1 
bave otily to tuke mie of ilio novels. 
and bufere I bave read twn p.iges it I» 
soie to set me nslei'P "

Flooding the Magazine.
A flooding device to prevent the ex

plosion of tlie powder magazine Is fit 
ted to most lilg tiHttleslilp». By sim
ply turning on a innnlier of tn|H sea 
water Is all »weil to rush through pifies 
Into the powder store, which Is ren
dered harmless In case of tire

T’

t

I«

It

;- >p.,’ Ion makes one 
sharp In it* pi-xti'-i- mid dull in every 
other.—Sir Philip Sidney.

a 
more needed "in th<- 

in Europ 
year, with 
long time, 
events, in

PRESBYTERIAN
Morning worship with sermon at 11 

Subject: Is Christianity a Theological 
Priestly and Lay Religion. The spec
ial music will be a quartet: “Pilot 
Me.” (Ira B. Wilson)

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
The auxiliary will meet with Mrs. G. 
A. Gardner, Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 20th, at three o’clock. Evening 
worship with sermon by Rev. Hutchin
son, at seven thirty. This is a union 
service, occasioned by the absence of 
the Pastor to supply the pulpit of the 
First. Baptist Church of Medford, at 
t ie evening service.

METHODIST

Sunday School every Sun lay at 10 
o’clock. W. G. Caudill Superintendent.

We are doing pratical work tn the 
Sunday School. We recognize the fact 
that youth is the Spring time of life; 
farmers are careful wnen selecting 
their seed; it pays them to sow the best 
procurable. Parents who send their 
children to us rest assured that the 
seed sown in the Sunday school is the 
best. We desire to seethe youths of 
Jacksonville becoming youthful citizens 
this can only be accomplished by them 
individually accepting the great funda
mental truths of Christianity. The 
pastor’s sp< cial address to the young 
folk on Sunday miming will be on — 
L'*s:’ons f nm the magnet Parents 
and their families cordially invited. 
Preaching service 11 a. m. Subjec : 
H an n Beacons.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. Lead* r 
Denver Marsh.

Union preaching service »t the Pres
byterian church 7:30.

A cordial invitation to everybody.
R. A. Hutchinson

Pastor.

There has never been a time wh*m 
newspaper was 
household. The great war 
has now entered its second 
no promise of an end for a 
These are world shaking
which the United States, willing or un
willing, has been compelled to take a 
part. No intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

The Präsiden ial contest also will 
soon be at hand. Already candidates 
for the nomination are in the tie d, and 
the campaign, owing to the extraordi 
narv character of the times, will be of 
supreme interest. No other newspa
per will inform you with the prompt 
liess ard cheapness of the Thrice a- 
Week edition of the New York World.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription pri-e is only $1 00 
per year, anti this pays for 156 papers 
We offer this unequalled 
and
JACKSONVILLE

♦ •Si*

Public Se vice Coin nissioner

Fred G Buchtel, Deputy State Seal
er of Weights tnd Measures has an
nounced his candidacy on the Republi
can ticket for Public Service Commis* 
sioner for th** Western District. For
merly the title of this office was Rail
road Comm isiooer. bit the last I gi - 
lature changed it to 
Comini’»ion*r.

Deputy State Sealor 
son of Joe Buchtel, the 
grrpher and Fire 
and is 34 years old. After graduating 
from the common schools he completed 
his education in the high school of Port
land. His public career begun as Cle-k 
■ if the County i! * ird of Relief of Mult
nomah County, when Ju go Lionel R. 
Webster as Coun: y Judge, and Frack 

' Barnes aud W. L. L ghtrn r present 
Ont begins to surmise that Mr. Jus-1 County Commissioner constituted the 

lice Hughe« would rather be justice i Board of County Commissioners for the 
• than president. County.

newapup.

POST
*2.00 caslitogether for one year for 

only.
The regular subscription price of th- 

two papers is Í2. *0.

Public Servi, e

Buchtel is the 
pi nicer photo

Chief of Portland, 
After

riis.lt

